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A ND nowv corneth the tinie xlien the inkiioria runi-
nectix low, and the class-rooins arc full cf dust

and exnptiness, and the janitor prevailetbi. .ixuirnt
o7mves: four acts of our draina have consuined as
mnany twclve-nianthis in CoIh.ge walls; the fiftX
deniands a larger tlheatre. ]3efore the saap of the
sanctuni lock rcminds lis that vie are nowv but out-
siders, vie bave a brief epilogue to speak. \Ve have
tried to niiake the ATIIEN.,UM iiot mierely a hiterary
paper, nor have wve sacriiiced ail to the Local damnon,
but a stuents' organ bins been our ideal. Witb this
our end xve did net becsitate te criticise according to
our light. Nvhiatcver seenied not ail geed ini discipline,
curriculum or n'ethod. Whether vie wvere riglit or
wvrcng dees net niuch niatter; if the cvii 'vas only
apparent the ventilation freed the truth frein obscur-
ing dust; if there 'vas necci of chiange, the sooner
mnade the lcss painful. Tixero are stili soine things
thiat vie dlesiro te sec: better co-operation batwveen

students and faculty; one nman to one table in the
examination, reoi and a professer cf keeni vision in
each gallery; 'a strcng utterance froin the powvers
that be and an lionest public spirit aniong the "'boys"
regarding wictliocl cf passing examinatiens. Our suc-
cessors in the editurial function wve knowv te be pos-
sessed cf coninmon sexîse and uncommon ability; se
withcut a shadeocf anxiety wve cast our gall-corrcded
pen inte the spring poeni and kindling wvood recept-
acle, confident that the ATBENAEUM Wvill continue te
prodesse, wvbether it is te conspici or net.

And just biere, permit us te eall ycur attention te
tll' wverlr cf the Secretary-Treasurer, wvlio, like xnost
others that have a large shaxe ini the vor]d's wvork, is
conspicueus chiefly by his success ini nianaging bis
departi-nent se vieil that it seldoni arrests the atteni-
tien. Mr. Goucher is a gcod uman cf business, and
wve are net insensible that te bis careful painstaking
full as iucli cf the year's success is due as te that
body froin tinie imineinîrial facetiously knowvn (and wve
lierewith transmit tbe time-hconored jest to cur suc-
cessors) as the Ilediterial crsx

PI ON invitation cf the .Alumni Society the clns
cf '91 joinied theînselvcs te that body en

masse ut the 9 o'clock meceting Thursday morning,
June 4. Sone, turne provieus te this, feeling the iii-
portance cf the Aluini Society in moi'Iding the
future course cf our College', forty-twvc s,,1id hi

intention te join said Society, and June 4 savi this
promise fulfilled. We belirve in our College, 've are
proud cf the 'vork it lias clone in the past, and ve,
expect still greater things in the future. We revere
the Fatliers %vlio toiled and ç-tcrificed thieniselves that
wve niit have the benefits cf ail education. Tie
Colege lias certainly been a Ilchild cf Provi;denice,"
and could those faithful. eues novi look upea our
flourishing institutions vie doubt uiot that tbey viould
be surprised te sec thoir inost sanguine hiopes more
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tlian fully realized. Feeling thon tlîat %vo have a
goodly horitage, howv could 'vo fail to show our appre-
ciatioji by connccting ourselvos witlî theo oducatietial
wverk in sonie systoniatic wvay ? As yeung mon inter-
ested in. our Aima Mater, our fervent wisih 15 to sc
our boloved Acadia advance wvitl the times. WVe
cannot stand idly by and alIowv ourselves to ho out-
stripped by our friendly and eîîergotic comnpetitors.
'%Vti mnust keep abreast with the times ; and as incm-
bers of the Alumni that shall bc our endeavor. Iii
joittdng it is not for naine, but for work. We appro-
ciato the hicarty rosolution of wolcoinc vhîich greet..d
us, and slial try to prove oursolvos %vorthiy of such
recognition. Iii short, 'vo join the Aluini to îîîak-c
ourselves feit. Qne thing 'vo believe, that thoughi
separated by ocean and continent, the graduates of
ouir institutions nover loso that love of Acadia wvhiclî
four years of association and training have indolibly
statiped uponl niecmory's scrol; Acadia becomnes a
home, and 'vo eau, say wvitlî Goldsmnith-

"Stîcli is the patriot's boast where'er wc rmain,
Ris firat, best eeunttry ever is at lhenie."

T HIE year wvhich lias just ended lias been one of
i'nusîîal prosperity for tho institutions ini al!

tlîeir dYýipartruciits. The numiber of students ini
attetidanicl lias been the largest lu the liistory of the
College, and the increased interest iniaiiifestod among-
the patrons of higher oducation bespeaks great tli:igs
for the coming years. Thie people are beginning to
feel the influence Acadiat Colgbas liad lu elevating
thoughit, and enlarging the viewvs of 111e of our people;
and they are couiing bravely forward to stili further
iucreaso lier usefulniess. Whiat Nvo need niost at
present is nioney. If the people could only grasp the
situation more fully wve feel assured that the Cover-
nors wvould net long ho couîpelled te practise au
ecouorny wvhich is net econoinical. Wo are pleased
te notice during the year the saine graduai increase lu
thorougliness wvhich has rnarked the varieus depart-
mionts of the College for a number of yoars back
Tho course is suroly and steadily boiîîg "lstiffetied,"
and we nîay hope that the goed Nvork wilhl go on until
the standard of matriculation has beeni eonsiderably
raised, tlîoughi comparod at present wvith otmer insti-
tutions wvo believe it fully up te their level. But we
w cîst advance. Whîat gives Harvard lier ighi stand-
ing ini Arts? Thoi severe requirements of matricula-

tien, and tic gearal advanced standard of lier course.
During- the present year the Cellege lias taken upon
itsolf the title of a IUniversity. It sounds î'ather
large, but, as eue of the Governor's oxplained, the
orgnl hre gave ail the powers of a University

without the iiamoc, hience Nvo niay as well have tho
naine and sail uîîder truc colors. For our ewni part
we niust confess tliat 'vo prefer the naine of College
plain and simple, and believo it Nvould have answered
our purpose for a fewv years at least; but it is a iatter
rýf siuall inmportance, fer Il wlat's iu a îîaîîîie? W'\V
have noticed tlîat the Arts I)epnrtînent lias flourishced
during the pazt year, 139 studonts bieing lui atteudance,
the largest numibor ini the lîistory of the Colloge.
But tiiere is anether departniont wvlicli clainis our
attentionî. Soine ene says I~l lat about Tlîoology V'
\Vell wve arc net geiîîg te say inucli about thiat.
Tiiero lias been elle studont in the patclied-up twve
year's course for iîîfirin,, inarried nd lazy mnisters.
Hie lias takeni a fow lossoiîs ini Aritîntie. H:omolotios.
Graniniar and Pastoral Dutios. Another generuil
studeîît of the Collegre 'vas persuadod te take part of
the sanie course, and lie does îîot sem te be perfectly
satisfled. To suni up, Tlîeologý,y at Acadia lias net
beeîî a decidcd success, anîd the eîiticing t'vo years'
course, eiiceuraging men 'vlio enlter the Unîiversity
late ln 111e te do wvith a practical oducation, bas net
wvorked as mnagnetically as its proîlioters aîîticipated.
\Ve dou't bolieve iii tlîat twvo years' course, and
helieve the sooner it is droppod the botter for the
institution. llovever, it appoars iîow te ho rather a
liarmless noveity.

Next cernes the Semiiîîary, aud lîcre wvo find ovidence
of careful work donce. Miss Hardinîg lias performed
lier part %vell. Iii the departmnt of mîusic 'vo înay
coîîfideiîtly say that nover ln tho hîistory of the
institutionî lias tiiere beoni such an amnouait of talenît iu
the Semiîîary as the nmusic of the exercises of
Wednesday afternoon and eveniug made evideut.
Now that the school lias iiîc'-ascd la popularity
among our lady friends, s0 tliat the Governors are
taxcd with tie orection of a uoev and commodieus
building, 'vo vould solicit for it stili furthor confidence,
tijat this grand wvork nîay ho spcedihy accoaîplished.
We necd somne leaders te advocate its claims before
the publie. Sliould net the principal hcone of those 7

Tuie .Acadeîny conîtinues te do its work; and, judgin,
hy the essays delivored by theo iiatriculatin,- cluîss,
very effective 'vork toe. In the faco of fiuiancial
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difficulties Principal Qakes is doing 'vell, and wVO
are pleased te seo tlîat the standard is gradually
being raiscd ocdi successive ycar. Tie College
depends upon the wvork done in this and other
Academios; if the prepàration is insufficient, the
studont is maimie( throuc'h his entire course. Only
studcnts*vho niean work are îvaîted in our sehools.
They should net ho considered reformnatories or nur-
szries. There is no ruoin for drones. In our opinion
the standing of the Acadoniy can be raiscd consider-
ably, and we believo it ivili ho donc.

Viewing, then, the6 past year wvith retrospective
glance, 'vo connot but Ledl proud of the îvorc îvhichi
lias been clone. One more chair bas been endoed in
tho College and should pave the way for others seon
to foilo'v. Our institutions are in a vigorous
state; but just as the plant wvhen thri-'ing Mnost
requires mest food te keep it in that condition and
proinote furtiier growvth, se do thieso our seheols
require food in the shapo of sympatlîy and henevolence.

T -LE newv Senîinary Building is rapidly nearing
the region of reality. Thie plan pursued in

raising funds for its crection lias been net te ask for

,gifts to'vards the principal, but for a series of ycarly
instalmnents, enougli te pay the interest on the money
requircd. A good anieunt having been subscrihed,
and a design adlopted, the Governors expect te be able
te lot the contract during tho nionth of August, and
te have tho, building wveIl under -vay hefere the ivinter
sets iu, se that it will bo rcady fer occupation a year
frein uext Septeniber.

IN eue of the first issues of the AT11IENAE.UY during

the present Collegiato year it was urgçd1 that the
students-past and present-of Acadie Scmn.ary
organize timsolves into an Alunnoe Society, vzhich
should sustain the sanie relation te tlîat institution as
the Associated Alumni bears te the College. A cor-
re-spondent. te the .Afsscngcr- and lT i8Uor has sinco
brouglît the niatter te publie notice. XVe are pleased
te, know tliat tha idea has been lu tho mnuds of the

teachers of the Semiuary for sonie time proviens te
our mention of it, and is now rccoivingc their favor-
able consideration. The acting Principal, Miss lHard-
ing, is fully lui synîpathy ',vith. the movement, but
deonis it advisable te Ieave the foundling of the pro-

posed Society te Miss Graves, wvlo is expected te take
lier formier place at the scîxool next Septemhber. Mean-
wvhile these interested will have abundant opportunity
te formulate plans for thie successful wvorking of thîe
organization.

]7-T0 subjcct in a College curriculum is of mort-eii
I.portanco tlîan Enighish. XVe study Latin and

Grcek-and it 'is very desirable that; we should do se
-but after aIl, tlîey are te augment our English. XVe
do net, converse la Latin ; our compositions are in
the niother tengue. Thie knowledge of science and
philesopliy are niade te bond te the requirenients of
English. Are net learaing and beauty stored up ia
thie treasures of EuîlIisli literature? The Ilniyriad-
minded Shiakespeare" can teacli us lessons wvhicli the
pages of phîlosophy xnay net cenvey. Milton bas
placed a fand of classical learning within our reacli.
D)ick-ens teaches wvhat some are se slow te learn,
practical life; and se 'vo could proceed wvith our cata-
logue of English authors and their qualîties. Three
years' study of English in. College niay net reveal ahi
the hidden treasures of English literature-wo ques-
tion wvhether many timnes three years wvould enable
one mind te grasp even a suinil percentage of the
great wvhole-but eue thing, is sure, threo years' study
should cultivato such a love for the subjeet, sheuhd
encourage such a systemiatie study of the saine, that
wvhcn the graduate leaves College ho will bo enger and
able te continue the wvork. We beliove lu enthusinsm,
net niisdirected, but turned ixîto the preper chaunels ;
and that is just whiat the College student ueeds in lus
English. Our experieuce leads us te, believe that the
department of Englîsh is the most difflcult eue te
teach lu theo College curriculum. And why? The
averagre student enters Cellegeo vlth a fair knowledge,
Say, of the principles of the lauguage. Ho bas read a
Ler beoks, and is apt, as ail are liable te bo at the
beginniug of thîeir course, to think that he knows
about ail there is te leara ini English. It is hardly
uecessary te rernark that lie is nîistakeu, w'hich ho
learns te his serrour as the years roll rapidhy along.
Again there is opeued te, bis gaze such, a vast field
wlîich lie wvas nover permittcd te look upon before,
thiat English is forgotten lu the enthus .. n for other
knowledge. We âo net pretend te, ray that this is
the case with every student, or nced bc se with any
îîumber ; but unk.ss the teachier is a thorough edu-
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cationist, that intense love for the litoraturo of our
Angle-Saxon tongue, wvhiclî shouhi cliaracterizo cvcry
Englishi-spcaking student, is "Ivastcd on the descrt air."
In view cf the sig-nificanco of EnglisIî in a Colage
course, wçý are giad te sec that the Govcrnors are
about te appoint a Professer for tliis important posi-
tien, wliicli for the past ycar lias been filled by an
instructor. We 'vould say, first and rnost essentiai
of ail let lîirn bc an cducationist. The tinxe lias copie
in the history cf our Collene wlhcni this is iniperative.
\Ve wvant thc bcst nien obtainable, and the future
position cf the Coleage depends upon thc action of the
"powers thiat be."

IT is wcll known te the Baptist ccnstituency tlîat
the ]?rofcssors cf Acadia College and tho înstruc-

tors in the affiuiated sehools arc hardworking, mon and
Nvomen. Once se.ttlin1g upen the butl they have liad in
the pust littie or ne opportunity givcn theui for special
study or foreigia travel. A resolution wvhich, wve in-
cline te believe, wouid, if carried eut, meet a ]ong-feit
want, wvas unanimeusly passed by the Alunini Asso-
ciation at their last meeting. 1 was a reconienda-
tien te the goerningy body te gyrant ]eave cf absence
for one year te any inember cf the teaching staff who
had spent seven years as President, Professer or
Instructor in our institutions, at one-haif their regular
saiary. We hope the Senate and B3oard cf Governors
%vili sep~ their Nvay clear te adopt this reconmeanda-
tion, and thut somo one cf our Profs. inay soon take
advantagye cf it.

CLASS DAY.

Since the time %vlien first the fifty donned the cap
and go\vn, they have net ceased te give variety te
life. The ývaY ini which thieir fathers trod tiiey bave
net scorîîed, but yet have net sbown timidity in
wvalk-ing in wvays cf their own choosing. A fitting
conclusion te their college originality wvas pre.sented
on Tuesday, June 2, choscîx as class day. This insti-
tution is well wvorthy a permanent place. Wall
introduced by a wvortby patron, %va prophesy a suc-
cessful course for the ]atcst arrivai. At 3 p. Mu., te
the music of violins and piano, the ciass cf '91 filed
iii througli the east entru.uce cf Assembiy lli and
arranged theniscîves oni hotu sides of the platform.
Mr. H. P. Whiddon, supportcd on the left by Miss

Katie R. Fiait, presided. Tho exorcises were opciîcd
witli prayer by Mr. W. M. Sînalînian, and continuEd
according te the foilevuing programme:-

PROGRAMME.
PRriocSsIo«,AL-" Cathiedrai March» Ryder.

PRAYER.-
QuA.TtTs.-'l In Sulent Mýead," - -Eieo.

IlHunting Song," ulr
Messrs. Whidden, Shaw, llead and Burnett.

ORATION-" Esprit de Corps,> - - B. A. Read.
Music-" Soidiers' Chorus in Faust," -- Goiatod.

GLASS GLEE CLUB.
POEM- -- - - -J. B. Bangs.
Tnie-"l Canadian B3oat Song,"> - 31oe2c.

Messrs. Wlxidden, Shaw and Burnett.
1ISTORY-----------------------W. B. Bwr-ncU.
VIOLIN AND PiANo--"lBeautiful Blue Danube,"> Stiai,-ss
Messrs. Barss, Morse, Keinpton, liemeeti and Slhaw.
PROPIIECY- - - - - J. . NtbcDoutld.
GLASS ODE--- - ----- J. E. Bars.q.

SUNO B3y ýTHE GLASS.

Ail hail!1 Ail bail 1 Acadia ;
Thou chid cf liglit and lemmning 1
l'r aye the sacred flanie of truth
Is on thine aitar burning.

Stronp, in the dust te vnnquish wrong,
Firru îs thy deep foundation;
Frein error's bond stili carry on
Thy grand emancipation.

We love thee, oid Acadia 1
Thy foster-children praise thee;
To higlier seats-thy honor's duc-
Our wvork and goid shail raise thce.

Far shall thy fame and spiender shîne;
Thou, like a beacon giorieus,
Shait chase the lying shadles cf niglit
That feux thy blaze victorieus.

Farewell 1 farewel! Acadia;
No ionger ay'st thou hide us
Beneth broc ing xnother-wings,
Or through iife's peril guide us.

Still on the distant his thy forin
Shines threugh the mist of even ;
And radiant honor giids thy broxv
With suns;at-fire cf heaven.

NATIONAL ANTEEm.

Mr. B. A. Read, class erator for the day, presented
a carefuliy and studiousiy prepared oratien. lie
showed thie part piayed in the worid at large by the
prînciple cf friendship, and then reminding bis ciass
mates howv the tics cf each succeeding year had bounci
theni doser togetiier, exhortod theru te reniain girded
in a universal, life-Iong brotherhood. Mr. Read pos-
sesses many excellent parts as a speaker, which with
lus power in preparing a paper augur wvell for lus
future.
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After music by tho gico club, the class poeî-s was
(Ir v'ercd. In a few% Elles Nve cannot hope to -ive ail
adlequate conception of this choice production. Frein
first te last it Nvas filltd( wvith inspiring, tlîouglîts
clotlîed in graceful language, and adorned licro and
thera 'vitl beautiful imagcry. Mr. Baira did not fail
iuto the too common error of saeri1ic;nc sense to
sound, but so nsingled the two as to both please the
car and stiniulate the mind.

Mr. W. B3. Burnett next mounted the rostrurn,
and, Nvith a înerry t'vinkle in hiis eyte, procceded to
officially aîînoutice mnany interesting rlîings conccrning
the different stages of his class iii its evolu';ion froni
ail-important freshrnen to Ilpotent, grave and rever-
end seniors." Mr. Burnott's articles of faitis ansd
rules of behavior for soplis, wvere not the less impres-
sive, wvhe.L it 'vas remernbered how iveil hoe and his
fellows in days -one by liad iived up to theni. Tlîat
thc diffieuit task of wvriting a pleising Ihistory of s0
large a class 'vas successfully performed, wvas cvi-
denced by frequent, applause and laugliter.

Fromi retrospective glancing over tme past, Mr. J.
H. MacDonald called the audience to peer with
proplîet's vision into thîs dinm and (listant future. By
virtue oi ticç %vizard's power, ho lifted the sinuous
'iolds of tlîirty years unborn frorn off t'le fornis and
features of lus companions, and eiearly showed us
wvliat -wo may in time to corne e -.pect to sEce. The
portly forais of judges, laîvyers, doctors, the benovo-
lent counitenances of city pastors, the wans and wveary
faces of self-sacrificin.- rissionaries, the keen oye of
tise successful business muan, aîîd thc servous glîsuce
of the journalist, tIse sparkling black eyes oi a pretty
maiden, listeuiing to the meliow notes of a celebrated
soloist, and the portraying of the fate of the c]ass-
mate who favored annexation, ail nmade a picture at
once realistio and striking.

Too great praise cannot be giveni the boys for the
wvay in Nvhich they rendered VIe music. Under the
able leadership of their talented chias-mate Mr. H. N.
Shaw, Viîey entertained tIe audience wvith pieces of
their owvn soiection, and ciearly proved that musical
talent of a Isigli order abounds amosg the-Là. After
tIe singing of the class ode, the audience joined in
VIe national anthenu and thon dispersed electrifled by
tue power of forty-twvo tlîroats united in giving t e
college yeil.

IIORTON ACADEMY.

The closing exorcises of Ilorton Collcgiate Acadlemy
tookc place \Vedlsday, CIt thirec o'ciock p. m. Osviîg
to tic dlelighitftti coolness of' the air caused by frequent
dashes of' rain in the forenoon, the assembled people
we*e in a good state of' mind to discerui sharply the
gooci and otherwise in the thinga prcsented. The
most exacting, however, couid find no cause for com-
plaint. Thd Academy, during the year just ciosed,
lias prepared a class of seveniteeén--three youin ladies
and fourteen young mon-for ccullegre. Bit-lit of these
Misses Coates and Brown, and Messrs Loekhart,
Miner, Ilerman, Archibali, Niekorson and Foote,
deiivered essays in a higlîly ereditable manner.

Following is the programme presentcd:
PîiOcpSIONÂL MARCI. S . B. Wldtilei

Mliss Latiiette Eaton.
PIUAERX.

(a). Etntle Ab.--------------le ap
<b). Naclisttuck . . ... . . .... SrMuîa

Miss Edith Keirstcad.
I.-ESSAv: Pluck'.

Nathan J. Loclliart, Caveîîdisl,, P. E. 1.
2.-"s.ty:. Chiaucer.

George H. P'arsons, Halifax, N. S.
3.Esi:Scotia's Faisous Sons.

Joluison Miner, à1ouîît Wlîatcly, N. B3.
Titio: La Vivandiere .. . . ... ........ si

Misses Kiîîgs Daiis and Young.
4.-EssÂ,iy: Tlîo Minoerais of Nova Seotia.

Harry Jolinson, Wolfville, N. S.
5.-EssAv: Rivers.

Miss Margaret W. Coates, Kingston, Uect Co., N. B.
6.--SsArY: WMasteS Of Soeicty.

Neil B. erian, Dartino.îth, N. S.
7.-EssÂrY: Our Country and licr Future.

Harry Arehibald, Wolfville, N. S.
ARtEL QuAIwrErra:- (a). Last Niglit, - - - Kjcziff.

(b). Annie Laurie, . D. Buck.
Misses Ring, Crowoll, Wallace atud Yoiung.

8.-EssA-,T: Oliver Cromwell,
Earle R. 31ePherson, Halifaxc, N. S..

o.-Essxv: Tho Ocean,
Alex. W. Niokerson, Ohio, Yaritioutli Co., N. S.

IO.-EssAy . Hannibal,
Sansîtol T. Kiing, St. Jouin, N. B.

il.-EsSAy: Charactcr-Buildiing,
Miss Mattie W. BroNvii, Yarmouth, N. S.

VOCAL SOLO: Clio Fiaro Senýa Euridico, (Cavatiî,a froîn Opera
of Oî'plîus). - - - Guk

Miss Alice Young.
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]2.-EsSAY : Culture,
Orner B. Steevcs, Ilillslioro', A. Co., N. B.

1-E.v:Grand Pré,
Ilarry MceLateliy, Granîd Pré, N. S,

i4-s.y St.udy,
WVinfield S. Rolden, WindIsor, N. S.

M5-SA ýaiual Tr.)iug iiiEducationi,
William '.. Foote, Grafton, N. S.

Prpsontatioi, of Diploinas.
Addresses.

GOI) SAVE Tii!> QUEFS'.
Mr. Lock-hart, who cornes fromn the land of pluck,

was able to pay % glowing tribute to the quality
which lias done so nueh for men. I-le shiowed a keen
sj'mpatl' witli bis subjeet, ivhich was well trcated.

Mr. Miner deait with a popular theme, and was
flot spared applause. in a clear concise style lie
sh-ctched tise life and clarzicter of a few farmou~ Nova
Scotians.

The subject assigned Miss Contes would have proved
prosy in the hands of many. But she, while failing
to enumerate the advantage orvrsa ivni
the school boy's test beook, wrote an interosting and
strongr paper. Miss Coates lias enucl originality and
a good share of sound conîrnn sense as evidenced in
the delivery of lier paper.

Mr. ilerinan described some of the ways -a which
ioss is sustained by society. His essay evidently
received considerable study.

A good description of our Dominion svas given L-j
Mr. Archibaid, who thinks that there is mucli reason
to expeet a glorfouts future.

Mr-. Nickerson liad a well prepared paper which lie
delivered in a clear, distinct manner.

Character Building was shown by Miss Brown to
be above ail othiers tIhe most fatefuil thing for mortais.
This cssay was especially weil deiivered. Miss
Brown lias derived mueli benefit from a course of
ciocution in the seminary.

Mr. Foote, who, by the way, does not stand ai, al
near the foot of bis class, gave an essay of more than
usual menit. Rc deait with a live practical subjeet
in a logical Yway, well defondling bis position ns
advocaqtingr manual training in a system of education.

Principal Qakes called special attention to tîxis
essay, and said tîsat the xnatricuiating clans of 1891
hiad offered to provide the carpenter's tools necessary
for a inanual training departmnent in connection with
the Acaderny. Rev. D. A. Steele, M. A., of Amherst,
presented the dipiomas, c,-;ngr with them soine ex-
cellent advicc. Wlxen it was announced) thaý owing
te lack of' time no spechl would lie calied for, some
were unkind enougîs to say, IlIt in well."

AVADIA SElRINARY,

Mi'ore than an ordinary degree of interest is aîivays
exhibited by the publie in the exorcises of Wednesday
evening. This is showvn by the throngs that fill the
hall long, bofore the hour for eommeneing bas arrivc.d.
The mnarnied folk like to go beeatusc of a patornal
glowv whicli fills their hearts; and the single folk also
like to go; the young ladies because it is pre-emi-
nontly a young ladies' evoning, and the young mon-
wvell, they have remsous. This year an adusittance
fe did not secia to sensibly reduce the size of the
audience, for wlien the first piece on the programme
'vas apn.ouneed seats were at a premiuin. The plat-
form wvas tastefally decorated, the alcove behind being
surmounted by the class motte, Il'PaosPIcE," draped
in tihe clans colons, pink and Nule green. The order
of exercises wVO.:
PRoCESSIONAL: Coronation March, from IlLe Prophète."

-. - .1 . . . Meyerbeer
Misses Frece and Griffin.

PRAYERt.
I.-ESSÂv: Old English ballads. - - - - -

Edna May Mloffatt, Araherst.
2.-SFXTa.Tra: EVening Slhadow.9. - - Brandt

Misses Kin.-, Daniels, Coffill, Fitchi, Wallace, Young.
3.-Esstv: What Gcology, Owes te Louis Agassiz.

Nollie A. Havcy, Freeport.
4.-EýSAY - Hospital Work for Women. -

.Alice May Page, Amherst
S.-V UCAL D UErrE:. I Hoard a Voicc. - - Glover

Misses Ring and Young.
O.-EssAy: Anthems Suing ini -Ston- - - -

Eva Vau Arsdel Margoson, ffantsport.
7.-PiiN.- DumE2TE: Hungarian flbapsody. - - Liet

Misses Scabourne and Shaw.
8.-EssAy: Droi Bertahnte Muisikkùnstler Deutschlands. -

Clarm Sara Ring, Truro.
9.-VOCAL SOLO: UnaVoce Poca, Fa; Cavatina from

Il Barbier - Rossini
May A. Whito.

lQ.-EssÂv: The Hlistory of the Kindergarten. - - -

Susie Lois Morse, Nictaux.
11.-ARIEL QUiARtTETTE: ( .a) Found. - - - Osgood

(b) Last Rose of Surmer. Anderzon
Misses Ring, Orowveli, Wallace, Young.

12.-PIANO SOLO: Third Baliade. - - - chopin
Clara S. R{ing.

13.-EssAY : The Ag3 c! Herees.------ -- -- --
Bertha 1. Burnctt, Sussex Vale, N. B.

14.-VeOAa 'hue: Twvilight.----- - - --- Abi
With violin, Miss Mary H. Fitch.

Misses Kine, Wallace and Young.
1-PoSoL. Erl Ring.--- - - ------ iszt

Eva Van A. Margeson.
16.-PoE'Sr, WITII VAauasaroXY: Prospice.- - - -

Alice Ricli, Chester.
Presentatien of Diploinas.

Addrcsscs.
GoD SAVE TIHE QUEEN.
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Old Englisli ballads receivcd excellent treuitlent
fron Miss Moffatt, wlîho put a geai! degrec of vivacity
into lier delivtry.

Miss Havoy gave a careful reviewv of the labors of
Louis Agassiz. Site speke distinctly and wvitli a wvell
modulateci voice.

Miss Page gave an interestingy account of woman's
work aiting the sick, and enuiuîoratcd 501110 of the
qualities necessary for labor iii sucli a sphiere.

The îîext speaker, Miss Margeson, treated of art,
es.cially of scýulpture. Shie showecl fie descriptive
ability andi ant easy commîand of latiguagre. lier essay
wvas artistically comnposed, and left a pleasing imipres-
sien upon tue audience.

Miss King presented lier essay in Germait. Ger-
main to it wve niit say, Der Coirpositioîi war grami-
inatikaliqý,1î gescliriebon unîd zeigte cie vollstiLtîdige
Erkenntniss der deutscheîii Spraclie. Miss Kiing's
Ausprache wvar tacdellos. Wahirsehieinlichi liat sic ciii
echtes Spraclitalent, wvelchîes sie durcli Arbeit unid
guten Unter:ýecht vôllig ausgeobildet hatY*

Anl interesting -ccount of thie Kindergarten 'vas
given by Miss Morse. Great pains miust have been
taken togather the facts presentcd, and te put tliî
in so attractive a forai.

Miss i3uriiett deait wvith lier subject iii a pleasiiîg
niner. lier essay contained miany beautiful tiiouglîts
expressed in graceful language.

lKiss Ricli hein- of a poetical turil of mmid was able
te cliarm the audienîce with the musical lavof poctry.
11cr diction wvas polishoed aîîd pure. She sliould culti-
vate lier powers, for they are of no mnean orcler. The
valeclictory was appropriate and ricli iii thîoughit. L,
'vas distinctly different fromn what lias bieen se of ten
said on similar occasions, and wveil iiierited tue liigh
praise it recoived.

The music given durîîîg the oening, was said te be
of a very bigh order. Misses White, Young auci
King received entlîusit±stic applause.

Dr. Hall, of Truro, witlî a fewv fittiîîg remarks, pre-
sented the diplomas.

Rev. A. Colîo,)n spoke fer a short timne of the needs
of thn Seminary and the plans of its iirectors. The
Nationa) Antiit wvas thea sung anîd thc peopl. dis-
pesed.

*Etez dors will picase not aseib e t th huinble gonitis of the
Sanctuia tlîis conîiment of our oriclito, tlîoughi rcspccted, repor-
ter.-Eu)s.

ACAIbIA (JOLLE GE COMMENCE ii1ENT-

The morii of Juîiu 4th, with its clcuds and vain,
seemed te augur ili for the class of '91, about te, take
up life as members eof the great ouitsi(le wvorld. As
tue heur for their graduation approaclied, howvever,
nature assumed a more pleasant ispect; the raii
cea.ed leaving the air cool and iîivigpratingvhlte

green înaiflc of the surrounding counîtry bad becom
eveîî more beautifult. Leleven o'lelc touîid Asseîîîbly
Hall, wvhielh lad beeîî tastcfttltly deporated for tac
occasion, filled by the mnany frieiîds eof Acadia, wvlose
expectanît faces askced gretit things freont '91. 'The
Faeulty, folloîved by tue Goveriiors, Aluîîuîi ani
Students, marcluing te nmusie, îîow tilled thc sýeats
appeinted tlîeîn aind the exercises coininenced.

After offering prayer Dr. Sawyer iiitroduced te the
audience the class etf '91, î'emarknable as bcing more
tlîan twiee as Iar-, as thue l.grgest elass that had
hitherto gradratcd frein Acadia. The followving
programme was prcncnted, tliose wlîose naines are
uninarkcd by astriskis, heing excused frein reciting:

ORDER 0F EXERCISES:
Music.

Oratioxîs by Moînhoîs or the Gradîiatiîîg Chuss.
The presotit Oît'ulok for~ Frcc Tride.

E. Allisoxi Reail, Lockeport, N. S.
The Etrect of Socialisni on Individîjal Clîsiarter.

îioiaze G. E~roSackvillca, N. B.
*The Evolutiox, of the University.

Hl. Y. Corcy, llavclock, N. B.
A Jury iii thc tinie of Duiinostlhcîics.

Lee J. Ing(lirain, N. E. Mlargarce, C. B
Tho Applications of Electricity i là Mod)(er Lifc.

Williamî J. Spntrr, Aylesford, N. S.
*Caiiadiaii Hligliways and Wattcrways.Z> Lunîaii B. Crsby. Rlelrire, N. S.

Napoi-coii III. lloîiiiy T. KIt.napp, Sackville, N. B.
The Effccts of tic Suiez Canial 011 Moderii Conîjuoirce.

Arthîur C. MuLatchy, Grand Pro, N. S.
Thec Wonîaffliood of Old Grcec.

Jolui L. Masters,CoîvalsN.S
Dirct vcrsîcs Indirect Taxation.

Thonias J. Locec, Lockeport, N. S.
*Ilndia's Iîîdcbtcdniess tz Eiga4iîd . Jnîr anrd .S

Music.
The Ncew Italy. E. Erncst Dalcy, St. Joliii, N. B.
Uîîsolvcd Probîcînls il) Geology.

J. 3icrbert Secord, Fredericton Juncition, N. B.
Utility or Afrrin Explorations.

Frankh R. Hi, ..iiis, WMolfvillc, N. S.
The Mighit of Right. WM. Norniiani Hurc-hins, Halifax, N. S.
'Spencoer's Tlîcory of the Devclopniient of Conscience.

Charles B. Fiîcciiîaiî, Canu~ig,- U. S.
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Tie M[odemr Jew. Elbert E. Gated, Hlifax, N. S.
~liiiutaleislll. Edson P. Fletchier, Hlalifax, N. S.
Tite 1lu,î,aljo Cliaracter or thle Âge.

Austen T. Keinliton, Canard, N. S.
Thto Minera1 Resonrces of Canada.

George D. Illackadar, llobron. N. S.
Trie Ci'ractcristics of -lindukiiii.

L. Runpert l!or-e, Lavrw'àcutowii, I. S.
"Tite Renaissance. Katie I. Hall, St. Jolin. N, B.

Colonial Policy, Ancient and Mondern.
*Williain J. lilsley, Weston, N. S.

Tiw~ Mlicroscoîto as an Aid ta Science.
Chntrcit E. M1or8e, Mliddleton, N, S.

Social Lift iii Rissia.
Leandeor D. M1cCart, Lower Eeonoiny, N. S.

*Ruoine iii tlu tiniie of Atigustns, and London iii thoe reigi of
Victoria. lluward 1'. WVhiddeni, Anitigonli8li, N. S.

Tite Outlook iu Japan. Chiarles R. Higgiins, Woliville, N. S.
Tite lWovel,-A Study iii Social Lue.

Williamn P. Bnriiett, Sussex, N. B.
*France under Richielieu. Loniis H. Mlorse, Bridgetown, N. S.
Protection ta Yonsîg, Industries.

147red. C. Ileimteot, Liverp)ool, N. S.
*Englanid's4 Colonial lolicy ws ant Aid ta Christianity.

William M1. Sinaliiiîati* O'Leary Road, P. E. I.
C'.oethces FauA. ibonirte S. Read, Lcckeport, N. S.

bluswc.
Cliristianity as a Mloral illvalutian.

D). Hector MýeQuarrie, labou, C. 13.
Tito Main Features of Grecian Worshii,.

Edwarcl 13. Mc(Latelhy, flifllboronghfl, N. B.
Tite Etizabethtau Âge as a Fortns ai Initehleetual Develoinnent.

WilIlimi Huhloway, Hlifax, N. S.
*Faithi as a Factor of the World'a IProares.

IL Osgood M1orse, Williainstoiwn, N. S.
Tite Proper Limitations af Govemnmeniettal Contrai.

Zenas L. Fashi, Biridgetown, N. S.
Tite Place of tiie Bible iii tlie Collego Curriculum.

Arthur C. Ketupitoni, Wolfville, N. S.
"Tite Qualifications afiain Orator.

Ilarry N. Shaw, Boston, Mlass.
*Moli*iiiiiediiiii its Relation tu Future Civiizatian.

J. Willard Litelh, Bridgetown, N. S.
Hom11er's Iliad. J. Ednnd Barss, Wolfville, N. S.
"In,,îerial Federation. Johni H-. MeDoniald, Mlarg,,arce, C. B.

Awarding ai 1ionor Certilicates.
MlUsie.

Coul erring ai De,,,reeýs
Addresses.

NAT1ONAL ANTIE.M.
Benediction.

As will be seen by the programme, tAvelve orations,
more than the usual number were presented. They,
!iciwever, being limited eight minutes. did not make a
long programme, while careful preparation and an
especiallygood dellvery made thern highly intercstin.
The mu3ie rendered by the Roumania Quartette, of
Boston, seeured by the Zommendable efforts of the
graduating elass, ivas a feature of the exercises.

First class lionor certificates were awar(led as
follows :

J. i~ .Barss.-
H. Y'. Corey,
C. B. Freeniun,
Miss K. R. Hall, -
J. W%. Litch, -
R. 0. Morse, -
E. A. Rend, -
M. S. Read,-

W. L. Arehibald,
G. E. Clhipinutn,-

M.1.MeLean,

R. D). Bentley,
Clutrord Jolies,-
A. M. 'Wilson,
Miss A. McLean,
Miss M. MeLean,

SENIOnis.

.-Sacrcd }Iistory.
-- Chassies.

. Frenchi and German).
- - oral Philosophy.

- . Metaphysics.
-- Political Econoîuy.

- -(Sophoniore, &J.), Science.
- classies.

-- Chassics.

- -Frenchi and Germnan.
- rencli.

Diplomias were granted to W. B. Durnlett, W. M.
Snian and H. P. \Vlidden, thiey hitvi ng isonorably
coînpleted a special coturse of instruction iii Eloctition.
T his is a newv departient, and desuirves praise for its.
rapid growth.

DEGREES PRESENTED.

To the degree of 13. A. wvere adiitted the gra.:nates
of '01.

To the degree of M. A. iii course, Rev. C. W. Wil-
liarns, and ad euntdan, T. S. K. Freeinan.

Dr. Sawvyer, in lus own grand s yle, gave earnest
w'ords of counsel to the elitss of '01, the IlJubilee Class
of Acadia," urging thein to inake truth, not caprice ;
duty, not pleasure, the airn of life; to stand not
crntirely aloof froin. society in complote independence,
nor yet to lie nesely onue with tlie gr-cat communiby
of ilankind, but to seek, a iniddle course-that nmanly
independence so nitich needed. '91 and such as tlsey
have it entirely in their powver to iiîake the fature a
glorions success. They have the powver within thoin.
to affect very inaterialiy tise future of Education, anud
great things shotuld. he heard froin thein as touchiug
Acaidia Collego.

The tixue for olosing having coule, the usual
addresses ivere oinitted, axsd, the imeeting being
closed by the I3enediction, tise audience dispersed-
saine to thse village, but illany to the joys of the
Alumnni dinner provided ina Chipian Hall.

An enjoyable timne vas spent at tlhis latter occupa-
tion. Many Aluanusi, '-ing separatedl, uict agai, ancI
seasoned salinon, pie and fruit by tise ploasaut recol-
lections of "«ye olden tirnes." The fol'.wing is the
toast Eist and speakers:
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I>roposed by Mr. Oakes, Presidenit-Il God Sa.ve Vhe

Proposed by Dr. ll, Vice-Presidlet-" Tue Do-
iniion atnd Local Goverîtmnen,ýits."

liesponded to by H. 11. Chute.
Proposed by i'resident-- Learnied Professions,"
lleslpnndcedlt- te 13. H. Enton.

Proposed hyV Vire-Pres4denit-" Thie Cler-gy."
Respon(led to, 1)3 J. W. Manning.
Proposed by Prsdu "Qi'sister inistittionls."
Responded to 1)3 LC. A.Eto.

Propobed Iby Vice. Presid-n t-'' Oni' heîýiefiictors."
l.3ponded to Ihy C. B. Whiidden.

Proposed hy PIresiden)t.-" Class of '912"
ResiYonidedl to by A. C. Kenupton.
Proposeid by Vice-Pt-esidlent-" Thie Ladies."
Responded to by M-is K. Hall11.
Proposed by Prc'siden t.-" Oi' next înierry ineetinig."

Atild Lanig Syrie.
Anniversary closed vwithi the nagnilicent concert

given by tihe Rouiniia Quartette, of Boston, assistcd
bythe popular recit.ationist, Mi.J. Hardmiiahi Worth-
ington. Thielargo hallw~as crowded dand Uic entilîusiatstic
cixcores showved the higli appreciation of the audience.
So closed one of tho nîost successful anniversaries ait
Acadia. May success attend the "Jolly good fellows"
of '91, and inay thse worlé] feel tiîcir lives.

THE NEW BACHELORS.

Barss spends the bummiier at bis hume mn Woifviile,
preparing to enter upon a course of classical studies
at Harvard in the autunsu.

Blackadar is at present residiLtq at Hectanooga,
studying, it is said, for an A license.

Burnett, in company with L. H. Morse, is doing, in
commercial point of view, the eastcrn part Qf Nova,
Scotia. Tb.ey wvill both study medicine.

Corey and Whidden spemîd the ;umimer in evan-
gelical wo'k and will iio doubt be heard froni as they
travel througli the provinces. They go to Newton in
the auitumn.

Crosby is once more on tluî,: x'oad. Re travels in the
U. S., but wiil retuirn and spend the wintcî' in one of
the Canadian law schools, probabiy Toronto.

Daley, thougli transported ou the afternoon of
June lOtIs to regions of perpetual bliss, stili resides in
the Baptist, parsonage, x3e-,wick. Con<"Yratulations.

Estbro.ik wiUl be found during the summer at
Andover, 1?T. B., -whiere lic wvill préacli until entering
lipon a furtlier couirse of study.

riash wvill go to Rochester Theological Seminary in
September. R1e hiow labors at Maugervilie, N. B.

Fletcher continues to instruct the students in the
Halifax scbool for the blind. He is also preparing for
ai' adva'-ced course in history and political economiy
rt Harvard.

Freeman just, now resides in Canning where lie
destroys apple tree worms and digs out Greek roots.

After attending thc Bnptir-t convention at Moncton,
lie wvill proced to MacINQfzter Hall, Toronto, via St.
Johin.

Gates spcnds4 the sminmor in Halifax laboring ini the
interests of the Newton sjlub. He wviil enter that,
Theologi.-al sdbool in tbe autunsu.

I)iss Hall is enjoying a wvell earised vacation aý lier
honte in St. John. Aroiundt lier future there is stili a
halo of uincertaitity to twvo 'score of lier class mates.
Slie wvill prohabiy study for a tie in one of the Isiglier
Anisericanl universities.

Henimncori, D. B., on 'Us return fromi Ottawva, iih
receive li's parcient.

Hemeo.i, P. Cj., lias taken au agency for tLie
suinmniex'. 11M'd will cïiter somne dental college before tu
yeaî'o9 lias ' iassed awa-.

Higgins, C. R., is iiowv banking at Lunenburg, but
wve know «ICrig," and w"e '.votild not be sirrprised to

lic-ar of his studying aîîywlieve or for any of the
lioîîored pr'ofession.

Higgins, F. R., is aiso hîomîe, and athoagli lie too
isîay flnd it bard to say farewell, lie will study civil
engineering.

H-olloway's sumnmeî's are usuiaily tincertain. but lie
is snpposed to be in Halifax studying for au A. He

iih go to Harvar'd ere long.
Hutchins is now engasged, tliat is, in pastoral work

at, Summervilie, Hants County. He will study at
'Rochester, but snay rettura to) Acadia foi, is A. «M.

Illsley, soon after graduation, seized lifs grip and
and startcd for P. E. I., wlsere lie lias charge of a
churcli.

Iiîgs'alain wields the fertile at Gaspercaux. Harvard
wiili one day have lîim among lier students uînlcss lie
continues lus visits down the hune.

Jenner conîtinues pastoral work at Camsbridge. Bis
next inove %vill likely be to Browvn University.

Keiîptou, A. 0., wîll study at Rochester prepara-
tory to a course in medicine. He lias taken an ageucy
for thie summner.

Kenupton, A. T., bias taken charge of the Milton
Baptist Chum'cl. At the expirationî of a year lie wil
enter a T!îeological Semimnary.

Knapp -%vill study îsurdicine at Harvard. It is said
that lie frequently drives froin Sackville to Amhierst.

Litch will take a post gradimto course at Harvard.
r£Ps summer wiili 1)0 spent, in different sections of the
valley.

Locke's present address is Lockeport. Ris time
wihl be occupied dut ing the next few montlis in study-
ing tlie political situation. He wiill soon be a civil
eugineer.

Masters, if hie bas yet returned from Annapolis, is
preparing for a science course at Cornell. For recrea-
tion lie experiments witli lis kodak and writes prize
essays.
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3MacCart is speiîding the stuinlner nt bis home in await the îvorking student in each hidden crevice of
B conomny. Ris next niove will bc to Dalhousie Law the bold, scarred bluff.
Sehlool.

M)iacDonald lîchis the for't t Bass River, svhere it is To find a shielter froin the treaicherons squalls so
said lie w'ilI remain for'a, ycar. frequent in the region of thc Cape, the littie boat bat

iMacLattelîy, A. C., wvill look during the ncxt year steanied across the channel to West Bay, îvhere shie
on 'the Ilome of Evangehine. lie ivili stucly Medicine. wsso ngyfxdfrtengi nteleo h

MicLatchy, B. B., finds Iimiiself settl'd down at wsso ngyfxdfrtengi »teleo h
.Mordon, Manitoba, wvhere lie wvill sustain the repuita- good ship Il Konialder Svend Foyni." Thtis noble
tion of '91. vessel ivas forxnerly the IlW. D. Lawvrence " lauinched

MacQtiarrie, on the Ilth inzit., exitered up on lits pas- sonie set'enteen year'i ago by Mr. Lawrence of Mait-
toral woî'k at Brookfielcl, Queens. Ife ton k w'ith liii-etsiin

anassistant pas"tor- %'lîose obligations are life-long. land, N. S., axid was at tha;t tine the laigssaln
Congratul-ations gulore. ship ever bailt, in Canada. Shc ivas afterwards

Morsè, C. P., whien last seen was on bis wvay home, purchased in Norway ani is now owned i» tliat colin-
H1e wvill lose no ime in coînpleting lus illedical Course. try by the gentleman whose naine shie bears. With

Morse, L. R., dispenses dIrtgs at Litwreiicetotvn. the iiiorniug -work hegan on the beach at Partridge
v»teartd i iiil xe fUc"oc. tHr island. This proved to be a ricli field of labot', that

«Morse, 11. 0., forîned sonie new resolutions and rare privilege of the geologist being enjoye, -to be
botiglit a ticket for Sydney, îvliere lît preaclies. H1e the first to break and overturn the boulders Of at
leaves early in flie season foir Roches.Zer, calling at recent slide. Froni hiere wvere taken a nuinber of
several points along thc wvay.

Read. E. A., expects to speiid tlie next tluee years splendid amnythests and also soîîîe clîoice speciimnens
nt Morgan Park. lie is noiv stationed nt Osborne. of acadiolite.

Read, M. S., stili enjoys tlîe Principalship, of Wolf- A u fafwhusu h oeudBybogi
ville sehool. Ho- lias theology in vieîv. 1 i fafwhtr p h oeud a ruh

Shîaw is noiv nt Cîxatauqua taking a special course oui' travellers to Great Village. Bere r.hey ivere wel-
in gyninastics. 11e also devotes soie of luis tiie to conied by one of the numiierous pedagogues of '92,
voice culture. The ll will no longer know bu»ii a-S Mx2 C.E ua o lepplrpicpal of tlîe
Harry, but as Professor. M.C C.Sainnwtepplrpic

Secord lias taken bis parchmnent to thc Patific- Public sclîool in that town. WÙh,,I Iim Acadia Mines
coast. He will teacli for a tiie and tiien continue lus was visited whei'e two more -Acadia boys"' Ruggles,
studies or enter commiercial life. who lias bee» wielding theo. feruile since coînpleting

Spurr will study theology at Ncwton. Meatimnle bis fi'esbmian year, and G. W. Cox, B. A. of 'SOI joined
lie is at bis hom-e in Aylesford. tecmal idsae upist d otepes

Smnallman lias taken charge of tic Baptist Clîîi'cb, tecnpn n prdn an oadt lcpes
Dartmouthu, He will study tîîeoîogy or i7ettirn to lire uf tlieir stay. 31r. Cox lad mnade arrangements
WTolfville, perhaps botlî. Later :-It -vas hotu. Paxc for a visit to the ire>» ývorks, andi, by tIc kindness of
vobisCUflL the mnager Mr. Whilcl, tîte pi'ocex of înlaking iron

froin tlîe diffeî'ent, ores was fully explaiid and an

-N iscIau us opportunity afforded to examnîi' thie iron nt each of
_____ - ce- __________ the varions stages in its matnfacture. Thuis is one of

THE JUNIOR EXPEDITION. the chief industries of our Province, the "1works"Jaîîd mines togetlier fuirnislîing eînployient for soniîe
TIc regolar increase of ineinhers in succecding àsix hundred mn. 11urrying wîtlî the lîastening tide

-classes at n..cadia togetlîer witlî thle rcadincss witlî froîîî the niany scenes of interest iii tliis Iocality,
whichi stea'nboat accoînniodation niaynowbe obtained after a bni stay at Cape Split, tlic steamer boads fox
tends to adî'ance tue value of tîxe axînual geological the nexi point of caîl, Die Hiaute. A stî'ong lîcad
expedition and to augmxent the importance of titis wind, huowiever, becaîne so violent as to, inake landing
tiie-honoý-ed institution as a perniaixent factor in at tlue Island iiîpracticable, anîd, acting upon the
tIc. collegc course. It was thp good fortune of tie passengers throughi thc nmobile muediuîm beneatlh, in-
class of 92 to secure for tlieir trip tic excu -,io duced a few of tîtei» to renden uinto Neptunîe some
steamner "A.,bittn.s", am tii and spcedy little =rft. smahl ofTering and necessitated speudiiîg a day in the
admiirably ineetinig ail requirenents. On 'lic aV en- hiarbour at Spencer's Island. A royal repast, of flic
noon of Tuesda«y, MiNay twenty sixth, t.wcn t.y of the gasterpod periwiiîkle, lilloîia lillou'ina, 1)artakeii of
twenty-1iîe juniors, -witli W.- G. 'MacFarlanc, a class- on terra fîruuia, arouiîd a linge fine of drift logs, pre-
mate oi last year, accompanicd by the science proies- pared even the sea.god's de.-otces for flic business of
sor, set ont froui Wolfville ; and, yielding to thc the trip, and a few itours' wvork addcd a qîtautity of
geological1 1magnetisni of old Jloîîîidon, began speci- opal and suiiie rare bits of ciîalccdouîy to tlîe coinnion
Inen.lmiîting !ili shadow of lier nugged clitYs. Thie trcasure. WVith, the approach of evening tUI "Arbu-
gathc'riig Al.'des amîd faD*ingq tide alone stmycd the tus " drew to tlîe pier and tic î'oyagens turned thîcir
uneart1iing of precions fragmenîts strcwn and bnried attention landward. Not a feîv were shaî'ers iiu thc
Iby the tirelez-s -waves, anmd recalled the cliîîîbcn wlose liospitalitýy of the good people of thic village, anîd,
autdactons cîisci t'aeed thxe glittcriîîg crystals thiat stili tmnden titis genini influtence, a quartette was organized
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wbose niembers contributed to the comnmon wveal by
exercising their elequence upon the warni but wortlîy
theane of teînperance. A xeîv day broughit gentle
wvinds aîîd calmür waters and leaving D'Or and "Sec-'
necliter " bellind the brave boat breasted the billows
of Cîxignecto Bay. The oxîly cail on this const ivas at
the IlJoggins, a spot of sufficient interest in itself to
have warranted the -%bule expense of the under-
taking. The bluff hiere presuuîts une of the best
exposures of stratified roc], structure in the world
and abounds in interesting fos!iils. In tha coal
mine, six huuidred feet below the surface, may be scen
two reinarkable faults ; one an up-tbrust of six inches,
the other a falling or down-tlîrust of three feet. lu
this mine the old systein of ýsuppDrt, whicli cornbined
sections of artificial wall alteinately wi,h. natural
pilh-rs of the coa), bins been superceded, by what is
k-nowvn as "'long wall wtork,," by which all the coal is
reiuovcd and a continuons wall supports the roof.
This new systeni lias attracted considerable attention
here on account of attempts having been made to
introduce it into ncarly every uther cual mine in the
'province witlîout success. Next cornes a view of thic
fumons slip railivay ; a înighty work, every depart-
nient of wvbich is full of intcrest to, the scientist.
Thence a few miles across the bay to Sack ville whiere
the rovers takze by surprise the Mt, Allison " boys"~
and receive a genuine college wve1come. Cordial
greetings froin the president and a numnber of the
professors follow; then a genoral goud tiuie is indadg-
ed in, of wvhich no sinall part. even to thc lifount
Allison fellows theniselves if appearances determine
anything, is the visit to the new conservatory with
its finely furnislîed studio and, the privilege, so rare
to sucix as we, of enjoying the magnificent view
wbidh tbe sunimit of the ladics' seiniary affords.

The journgying-,s of another day wyere in a home-
-%'ard direction. -ad Saturda., evening foiiud tixe
anembers of our uîierry comipauy again established in
tixeir respective loclgings knoîving more of nature,
more of thieir own country, and more of one au-
other thian they did a veèk before, and chcrishing
lcindest reanembrances; of the cotirteous Captalui
Di-xon zand bis obliging crewv. 0f incidents by tixe
w-ny it may bue reinar-ked ;-tbiat juins î%-ere as atroci-
ous as nunuerous; that the fondness; of a certain
fello'v for bis coudl, exciteti sonie comment; tbat the
xnistaking of a portly junior îvith glasses for a, pro-
fessor -nas an intereeting occurrence; andi that anîong
tbe valuiables broughit ]itème -%vas a nmassive specinmen
of Stili-bitc not destineti ror the. miuseuni.

No smail mensure of .be success of the expedition
anust be attributeti to tIi'- hearty interest taken lu the
aiair by Professor Coldwell. Thougli text books
%v-ere thrown aside time Professor succcedcd, in keep-
ing before the -students the fact that thcy were not
simply on a hiolida-y excursion ; vet, lic7 interested
ail in tIc great. objeet lessons, whicli chai-acter the
scenes of cadi dav were madie to assumne before the.
And without- a consciousness of study thiere was a
grasping of new trutlis and a fixing iiind pf uiziuy
a point thit baid been but lightly iampressedl 1y Uic;
exercise witb the text book.

OUR LECTURE COUYRSE.

CAN dANADIANS ICEEP CANADA?

The ttleueuiin Society lias been mnost fortunate
during the College year, wvbici bias just closeci, in
securing a çlass of lecturers whose naines are too
fauxiliar tc neced further introduction. Graduates of
Acadia, wvbo have becui for a number oi years withiout
the, shadow of lier walls, and have struggled success-
fully withl ife's battles, are always welconie to Our-
platform. 'We knowv that lie loyalty to tbieir Aima.
Mater, îvbichi doininates their breatsts, cannot fuail to,
inspire younger naintis withi lofty ideals. But glad as
ive are to lieur froin our oIder graduates, it is with
ç;peciaI pleasure that wve refer to thc yotunger inceu, Nvho
are fuily alive tu the importance of educational ad-
vancement for our College anti oui- country. Tiioungli
there wvas ixo precedent, wie are glad that one lias
been i ade, and hope hereafter wlien a youing grati-
imate in uine witli the niovemnents of the day lias sonie-
ting to say, that the undergraduates, as iii tie present
case, will extend him. a cordial invitation. Titue
changes, and the thouglit movenîcut, is considerably
different on tbe Hill1 froni what it ivas twenty-five,
fifteen, yes, teax years ugo. On the evening of May
*22d Mr-. C. A. Eaton, B. A., '00, addressecl us upion a,
subject wlîich is of intense interest to every lover of
bis country, "Can Canadians Keep Cainada?" Mr.
Eaton's outspoken patriotisin wlhen lie n'as amongst
us, his experience in varions parts of tIc Dominion,
andi particularly so ia tue Province o! Quebec, lais
recent contact witlî the Amecrican people as lie studied
at Newton, nmade buîui one wlîo spoke "Iwhereof lie
kneîv." Tue lectut7er began iivith tie significant state-
ment tixat the wcrldl is ini ueed o! a, niev nation to do
a peculiar work. Nations lad risen in thie past for
tlîat purpose. Was flot Canada destined for this saine
grand purpose? A nation is nceded strong iii physi-
cal, mental and moral parts, cmibued wîthi a spi-it of
the bigbest patriotismn. Can Canada beconie that
nation ? The inagnificeut and unbounded resources
of Canada were referred to iii glowing terins. Canada
-xill in a few decades outstrip the niotîxer couîntry in
population anti resources. Wili the grenter tîxen be
subjecttotUicless? Three courses are open to Canxada
-Imiperial F ederation, Aime:zatioxiianti Independence;
or, as it mnay bo expresseti, Nvill the Britislî Empire
liave Canada, wvill the Uniited States have Canada, or

-xiiCanadians liave Canadla? iniperial Feticration,
is iiml)rctida.ble. A great empire would c-ertainly bue
formei. but it,%vouid be too unvieldy to govera prop-
Ierly. The tradle relations butNçeeîa the old Nvorld and
the new couii n ver lie harmnonizeti. Annexation is
fontily huggcd by somne people as the destiiny of
Calnda, whio consider coinmerce-dollars and cents-
tIc only mo,,tive forwvliclîa nation exists. But senti-
niient ani i oya-lt.y will spea-k on this question. Annex-
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ation is undesii able froni niany standpoints. Thie
United States contains the worst eleiuent-s of the
European life, whichi yearly f lovs throîîgh lier gates,
and wvhiclh is ob)tiningalari'ge aîîd iîîcreasiîîg shiare 111the govetrment of the country. Shial we connect
ourselves %vith thiese? The conîniercial interests of
the varions States are continually claslliug; add
C-ainata, and the problei is stili fturther coinplicated.
The United States is not so anxious foi aniiexation as
sonie would Iead us to believe. It is ouly the North
tlîat is crying for it; the Southi and Centre do not
,%vaut it. Buit the greatest objection to annexation is
that Canada. would forfeit thie p)rospect of becorniîîg
an independent nation, for whichi ail tiiese years have
been pr-ep)aing lier.

Canadians eau keep Canada if they wvi1l. A deepe
spirit of loyalLy is needed aînong our people. Inu t iis
respect we niay wcll follow the examnple of our neighi-
hor to thesouth. Wli enever the niaine of thei r country
is rnentioned a thrill goes tlîrough the audience.

'r. Eaton Mien touchied the Jesuit que-stion. Hie
spokze froin personal knowledge and investigation,
and his words wvere notwithont elfect. Quehec is one
of the great; hidrances teo Canadian grovth. An
eloquent appeal %vas mnade to Canadiaus te be loyal Vo
" Our Owvn Canadian 1-oiie." The lecture ivas a
decided ssiccess, and we bespeak for Mir. E atou a
liîarty reception, if lie at sonie future date has somne-
thinlg7furithier to say Vo the young inon of Canada on
this great question er others of a simiiar character.

ASTRoNOMICAL.-The trustees of the Western
University of Pennsylvania have thrown ope.n the
Allegheny Observatory, mnade famous by the brilliant
researches of Prof. S. P. Langley (nowv sccretary of
the Sinithisonian Institution), to the use of students,
and have autlîorized the establishmnent of post-
graduate courses in astrononiical study. Prof. J. B.
ICeeler. the astronoîner of Lick Observatory, lias just
heen called froni Mount Hlamilton to take charge of
the new work, ini conjunction with Prof. Frank W.
Very, 'vho wvas for înany years associated withî Prof.
Langley at Allegheny. Studeiits \Yho take this
course lhave tie advantaze of studying the actual
manufacture of the most perfect astronomical ap-
paratus in the estabhishment o? Mr. J. A. Brashear,
whichi is ad jacent to the University, and in wli
sonie of the finest instrumnîcts whîich have ever been
niade have reccntly been constructed. Persons %who
<lesîre information in regard to this -,urse are invited
to correspond with W. J. Holland, Ph. D., D. D.,
Clianicelïur, Pittsburg, Pa.

Glir o ieis
Y. M. O. A.--Followiing are fAhe offlcers appointed

for the next colege ycar:

PrcsidenC1£W. Stncklîouse.
VicePreiden.--Ari. Baker.
Rcdi9 Sécrctrzrn--. H. Saunders.

Corres.ponî1ing Sf'vre'try-A. M. Wilson.
Trcasurcr- Lcw Wallace.

The president announces the clifl'ereîît com nittees
-%vlic)i wvill be coipleted at the opeîîiîg o? the iii-
stitutions

.ilenierkipF.A. Starratt, R. B. Gullisont,
Hloward Shaw', J. L. Minard, John West.

Devodonal-J. B. Ganoig, I. Li. Bill, chas. Read.
Bible Study-A. P. Newconîb, G. B. Chipnian, H.

M. Saunders.
Gencral Religious flVork A. A. Shawv, G. P.

Goucher, A. îMurray, Lev Wallace Alfred Rogers.
Nlomtiutinq -Prof. Keirstead, O. N. Chiipinan, W.

J. Rutledge.
A. F. Newvcoib aîid H1. H. Saunders wvere appointed

to represent the association ut the Northfield con-
ference. H. Y. Corey and H. P. Whidden of '91
wilI ucconîpauy tîein.

A. A. Shawv vas tlîe delegate uppointed to the
Maritime Y. M. O. A. Convenîtion, wvhiclh ineets ut
Truro, N. S., August 9thi.

Missionraj-At the last public mneetingl of the
yeur, short and earnest addresses were given by Miss
Havey, of the Seniinary k; Messrs. Bakcer, G. B.;
Morse, IL. 0.; Freenian, o? tlîe College, and F. M.
Shîaw, B. A., of the Acudeîny. It wvas the good
fortune of the society t1o listen Vo a sp;rited. uddress
from 11. T. DeWolf, '89, 0o1 thiat occasion.

L. D. Morse, B. A., missionary elect to India, also
spoke to a large audience iii Collegie 1Hall on Sunday
afternooin, June ]st. Miýusie ou. both. occasions wvas
furnisled by the choir under the leadershîip o? M1rs.
Thompson, to vhiorn the society is deeply indebted for
valuable assistance during her sojourn of twvo years
on the 1h11l.

Literary-FoIowving are the ATIIENAEDM editors
appointed for the ensuingr year: F. A. Staratt, '92;
C.B. Seumu, '92; A. V. Pineo. '92; Miss M ildred Mac-
lean, '93; A. M. Wilson, '93; B. H. Saunders, '94:
Vinicent, '94.

.Exccutive Coniilec-F[. 1-I. Saunders (chairnian).
Ghtair?)zai of Lecture Coiimiittec-G. E. Chiipman,

ACKNOWVLEDGDMENTS.

John Spîirdeu, il. P. Rogers, W. R. Foote, R. R. ieinnedy,
Shirley J. Case, F. 31. Muniro. H. H. Satunders, Hl. B. logg, T.
C. Chesley, Fred Rlsrvey, L. E. Dîiîicanson, F. C. Ford, Il. S.
]lishol, N. 1-1. Parsons, M. B3. Whitinaxî, Re. S. MeCîihly
Bhaeik, M. A., H. S. Ross, A. M1. Wilson, E. C. Wlîitmani, J.
B. Gautozg, A. F. Newcoiiib, F. E. Marshîall, JI. G. Estalirook,
B. A., J. W. Litch, B. à., 1. B. Bi]], J. H. Davis, H. T.
DoWoIf, B3. A., L. Il. Morse, Il. A., C. B. Freenian, B3. A.,
Miss E. A. Cook, J. E. Eateî}, B. ri., W. N. Hutchiiîs, 13. A.,
A. C. Rempjtonà, Bl. A., J. G.-rtner, W. oloyB. A., Rlev.
J. -i. Ford, 81.00 caýn;"Rcv. J. B. 'rier, G. W. Cox, J. T.
Prescott, Rev. T. A. Hliggins, D. D., $2.00 cach; Caldwell &
Cliainhiere, Sf6.Çi, (ad.); 0. D. Hlarris, ' 2..50 (ad.): F. J. Larkin,
$1.00 (ail.); T. A. Munro, 8,1.75 (ad.); C. H. Bordeti, Itockwel
& Co., Pitripee Wittr, I. ['rat , 53.50 each (ad.) ; W. C.
fllaiar, .1cadia, Sviîary, liorton Oollegiate Aeadumy,
,-3.00 riadi (a(].); Rtrv. J. I. Stibbart, D. D., S3.00; Pzi.
Sulas McVaue, S5.00; Dr. l'ayzant, $1.75 (ad.); Wm. Wallace,

5.75 (ail.); G. Il. Wallace, A1.75 (ad.)
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-OUR SPIECIA'LTY.-

READY-M ADE CLOTHING. TRUINKS & VALISES.

AS we confine ourselves to the above Lines, we can give you a larger assortment and
-Abettei' value than any House in the County.

C, H, BORDEN,

JAMES BOWES & SONS)
friîiters & ri'uisfirs

*~DEALERS IN E=

JUDICATURFa BLANKS,

NIXT OLFVILLE,

HlALLS IJOK STORE,
Z~~ego**

125 HOLLUS STREETY P. 0. Box 29, Ileatltii-teis- fur Te' B3ooks, used in the Collcgcs and
1 Universities o)f thc Maritime Provinces.

I~LALBx~tz, N S

Corporation Blanks and IBooks, Commercial
Stationery, Cards, Headings and Blanks
of ail Descriptions Printed to Order.

W. P. SHAFFNER,
Barrister and Soioicitor,

:KNTvitut N4ý + -

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Grcek and Latin. Frenchi and Gernian.
W ith notes, and many of themn %itlr Vozabularies.

Goodwinj's Greck, Gra nar.
Lididell & Scotts Grcek, Lexicon.
.Antlon's Lat. -Eirg-. and En-. -Lat. Dictionary.
AlIeti's Latin Granimar.
Sinitli's 1Princijnia Latina, part IV.

Any Autiror flot in stock ivii1 bc ordered inunciidiately.
W'cntworth's Geoinetry, Trigonnmetry, etc., etc.
Galbraitli's & Haughiton's Mechanies Opties, Hydrostatros, &c.
Loche, on the Ifuma» 'Understand(in.
Tihe Clarendon Press Series.
Thre Science Primer Series.
Tihe Grounds of Tireistie and Christian ]3aIief, by Fishier.
Bowne's First Principles Metaphysies.
Descarte's Liscourso on Method. Meditations.
jMurray's Pirychoiog3',
Kant's Pure Reasonl.

-And :nanv otirer '>orks too iruinerons to mention.

M. 8, HALL,

IL S. 1DDDz's, ntrivUie, M. S.,
Fromn the NE WEST PATTERNS in TWEED & WOBSTED SIJITINGS, PANTINGS & OVERCOATINGS

(Only tihe best Triniisigs 'sed.)

Workmanship andi Fit Quaranteed, ieu aTilcive us a Irrial.
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CA LDWELL, CHAMBERS &C0.,8
- 1IIPORTEBS Alf» DEALEIRS IN

Geuits' FurnisIiins, Boots anid Slioes, FurnlIt1ufe, Bedding, -Carpets, 011 Clotlis, &x.
We k1ecp in stock cverytlii rg necessary for Stiidcnts at Chipmnan Hall, Acadia, Seininary or the

Acaderny Boarding Bouse to inakie tijeir rooins more comifortable at very ioiv prices, 'viz:

HaIving enjoycd a large share of "&the lIl" patronage in the past, we feel coniidci:É we
caii give satisfaction in ail dealing,-s we znay have ini the 'fture.

We cali special attention this year to our large ana weJ.l assorted stock of

BOOTS & SHOES9 UNDERCLOTHNNC & CENTS' PURNISIIINCS.
Ail Goods delivered free. BLINDS made and put on the Windows. CARPETS made Up.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.,
Mai=a Street, Opp>osite -\7flage Mzo-a.se-

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE,
- Headquarters for

GOLLEGE TEXT BOOKS and GENERAL SOHOOL SUPPLIES.
A Large AssoitmfellL or B1apk Boo1ks, Sofîbbling BAoS auld Tablets always on band.

GOODS BEST! ADAPTE]) TO TRE NEEDS 0F STUDENTS A SPEClALTY. Any Book not in
Stock ordered at shortest natice.

We mnake tu DISCOUNT 0F 10 P~ER CENT. FOR CASH on Coller-e Text B~ooks, Poeins, &c.
Also a special discount for Class ordcrs. PRICES AIVAY DOWNL.

MainZtr~t~R00W.~L ~00. Wo1f-Vî11ll, Nl. Z.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

-Importer and Dealer in-

Choice Family Groceries and Provisions.
FRUITS IN SEASON. CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, CANNED GOODS.

TOBA<IC0S9 CIGARS, PIPES and SM~OKERS' SUNDRIES, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &e.

N. B.-Goods promptly deliverod by Team. 11J,0lfuitk, Oct. lu'tl, 39.
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direct froein. thbe rnanufacturers in, .EngZand and Scotlancl.
§Vhat ve employ only the best woir7cnzcib. flhat wve positiveZy gmar~amtec the fit and finisi

of everg gqarnent ve tubrn, mzt. A~.nd that wc cctn.save youi money every time.
FIT CUARANTEED WITHOUT THE TROUBLE & EXPENSE 0F TRYINC ON.

~= 7

1890. 1891. 1890. 1891.

LOVETT'S BLOCK, KENTVILLE, N. S.

Everytlin i Deniîtstry. Gas aoiinist.:red

9for painiess Lixtraction.

1890.

DEN T 1ST,,
ALL KINDS 0F DENTAL WORK DONE.

TEETII EXTflAOTED WTIU AN

Office at 1Res1dience:

@M @m _ J ,.r- 1891

PFI(~YPU &0I-ON-K~f
WINDSOR> NOVA, SUOTIA>

IVili be ideased to zittciid to ail P-HOTO «WORli at his

BRANCH GALLERY, - m m - WOLFVILLE,

Roonlis open iEIRST MONIIAY of cd Month, to romain ONE WEEK.

N« S.

MIAUE APPOINTIME NTS FOR SITTIENGS ELTRER PEUSONAIJLY ORt BY LETTER.
1890. A discount of 10 per cent. offered to agi College Work.18 .

WA Ir* m ý
DEALER IN

umbor,7 Paî'ntz,, 01 2Lc.y C

AGENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRY CO'S STOVES.
Hardwaroy, Izy,
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O. B. HARRIS,CLASCOW HOUSE.
TJAS niow on Iianid thoe largcst atid bcst sclected stoulk ever

shown luWolfvilo osistilg of

Genits' Furiiîngs, Clotliing, Carpets, 011 Clotlis anid
Rugs, Iloddlng ini Comt'orts, Blankets & Sprcads.

SPECIAL LINES FOR LADIES.
Dress Goods and Purnisltings, Cloak-ings, ShawIs,

LJndcrwcar, Ilosiery, 'Kid & Cashnicre Gloyes, Fuir
Boas, &ce &cet_________

SPECIAL LINES FOR GENTLEM4EN.
'Under.C1othilng, Fancy &, White Shirts, Scarfs, Collars
and Cuifs, 11os!iry, Gloyes, Siuspeddrs, Paxitings and
Coatings. GIVE 'US A CAL!.

WHOL85ILI0 RATES TO STUDENTS a

TRURO, N. S.

Direct Im1Po-rter of Boolçs, Stationiery,
FÂ1RY GOODS, ARTISTS' MATERIALS, FRAMES, ko

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY.

WlIl be in WOLFYILLE EYERIT SATURDAY.

MRS. HU¶TCHINSOH,
One doort East of Post Oiiice.

Laong's croani & Bon'lus, Cconut û0û carmel.; L.
Also, AN ASSORTMENT 0F STATIQNERY.

WOLFVILLE, N. S,

DErILzBr=nt

Drupz, Mdc1i*oz, ahomî*a1z
Fancy Goods, Perfume 4y Soaps,

c

Main

ARDEN SEEDS, &c.

St., Wolfvilc, N.

-Shoutd go to -

Wal, m the Ta'Qrg
For their clothing.

j He keeps the FPNEST LUNES of

lui the Coiutry, aiid gives the best Mi.

Ro is dlways PLEASED to show Goodq.

~ Try him and you vill not reg&ret it.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. >e

JOHN W. HARRIS, Froprietor.

Ce H. WALLACE,
Wholesale & Retail

MOTTO-Quality rathor than Priçe.


